
Memories 2 Disk
Preserving your Photographic and Video memories

Order Form - Scan Printed Photos

Memories 2 Disk ABN:77 252 368 274
5 Cofton Street

Caroline Springs Victoria 3023
Mobile: 0413 137 317

contactme@memories2disk.com.au
www.memories2disk.com.au

Step 1. Fill out this form either in your web browser or print it out and write on it.
Step 2. Print out this order form, initial or sign and date it.
Step 3. Pack your box of photos and include this filled out order form.
Step 4. Post or deliver to us for scanning.

Fill out your details below.
Name  Company 

Address

 

Suburb

State  Post Code 

Phone   Mobile 

Email
Photo Scanning Prices. Tick your desired Resolution and Quantity's 

If your unsure of quantities fill out your best guess, we will confirm total upon completion of scanning.
Photo
Quantity Standard 300 dpi High 600 dpi Ultra high 1200dpi

0 to 250
Photos

 $0.30 each
Quantity 

 $0.40 each
Quantity 

 $1.50 each
Quantity 

251 to
1000
Photos

 $0.26 each
Quantity 

 $0.36 each
Quantity 

 $1.25 each
Quantity 

1001 to
1500
Photos

 $0.24 each
Quantity 

 $0.34 each
Quantity 

 $1.00 each
Quantity 

1501 to
2000
Photos

 $0.22 each
Quantity 

 $0.32 each
Quantity 

 $0.75 each
Quantity 

2001
Plus
Photos

 $0.20 each
Quantity 

 $0.28 each
Quantity 

 $0.60 each
Quantity 

Flat bed
scanning

 $1.00 each
Quantity 

 $1.50each
Quantity 

 $2.00each
Quantity 

Total
Costs

$ $ $

1 x DVD included - Extra copies $5.00 each. Number of extra DVD copies  
Free 30 Days Photo storage included. If you do not wish to use this service tick here  
Name/text to be Printed on DVD(up to 45 characters)  

 Photo Enhancement. Yes please enhance my photos at $0.10 each.
Number of photos to be enhanced  

 Photos Removed from Albums. Yes please remove and replace my photos from my albums.
Priced from $40.00 per album. Number of albums for photo removal and replacement  

 Picture Movie DVD. Yes I would like to order  picture movie DVD. Priced from $40.00 each
separate movie and $5.00 for each additional extra copy. Number of extra DVD copies  
Name/text to be printed on DVD(up to 45 characters)  
If you would like music added to the picture movie DVD please provide this information in the additional information box below. Also note
that addional charges may apply for supplying and downloading legal copyrighted music files.

Total Price excluding postage $

Postage Options
We recommend you use registered post as a minimum. 

mailto:contactme@memories2disk.com.au
http://www.memories2disk.com.au/


 Post your items to us. Memories 2 Disk will return post them using Australia Post registered post. At
your cost. Please add this cost to the invoice. The postage cost should be the same as you paid to post to
us, but sometimes Australia Post works in mysterious ways.

 I will deliver and pick up items. No charge. Please contact us to arrange a drop off and pick up time.
 Use Memories 2 Disk Free pickup and delivery service.

Within approx. 10 min's drive from Caroline Springs. Please call Belinda to arrange a time.
Mobile: 0413 137 317

 Other Please specify

Post all items to:

Memories 2 Disk
Attention: Belinda
5 Cofton Street
Caroline Springs
Victoria 3023

Payment Options
 Pay by Direct Bank deposit / transfer. Bank account details will be supplied on invoice.
 Cash on pick up or delivery.
 Pay by money order.
 Pay by cheque, please note cheque must be cleared before we post out the disk.

Additional Information

Please feel free to email or call to advise us that you have sent an order through, we will then be aware
your precious photos and order is on the way.
Once Memories 2 Disk receives your order we shall promptly email you to let you know that your items
arrived safely and your order is being processed.
After we have finished your order we shall email you a couple of samples and an invoice. You can then pay
this invoice using any of the above mentioned payment options.
Upon reciept of your payment we shall email you to advise that we received the payment and that your
order has been dispatched. We shall return all your originals and your scanned image memories 2 disk.

If at any stage you require copies of your photos from our free 30 day back up storage please contact us.
The images will be deleted from our system 30 days after the order has been dispatched to you.

Please initial or sign Below to acknowledge your provided details are correct and that you accept the terms
listed above. Thanking you.

Name  Date - dd   mm   yyyy 2019  

 
Signed / Initial ________________________________________________________________

Promotional Code  How did you find us? Please Select...

Click here to print this order form
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